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5J THE FARMING WORLD.
Ik- «tom*, wv would strongly advise 
farmers to make provision for 
gaging a mart ivd man. 
sureil and made comfortable in u 
little home of Ins own, the married 
tnan is not so apt to pick up and 
have on short notice as the single 
tnan is. Of course, 
aware that the great majority of 
our farmers are not at present in 
a position to engage married men 
•uul, therefore, the larger number 
ol the men employed on the farms 
• d this country are, and will be for 
some time to come, single men. It 
then devolves upon the farmer, as

interfering *t cm “Vh uW?
..ty of hi, uw„ home life, to make “"CHha,i^i„i° the h™„‘ gMhU 
the surroundmg, of thu kind of f„ framing the rules goveS the

n„Tng b"'1 l:° m‘k' "t l>urt bm.l bill U
• , - ® }' lle work. It is this for sale, and an entry fee of Si cm
Hrnur", hom Iff t,""'1 y u th‘ lharged' wh“h will rover the traits- 

I , ,huwcl;tr' V'at “ l‘"rtatiu" charges of animals to theid,,, m. mi l‘ ‘ to ,lh= r,n" ’■“>= and their feed while there. An
' “Lr,?. ,men "1“ far,“" £lltr> "< So cent. wiU l« eharged

ei ure l and T ^ CUr'd all animals not shipped lit rail
dlsttgreeabie lea- lu the sale. All stock purchased 

tu es of it modihcd a. much a. pos- wiU be delievered to the purchaser',
nearest railway station free ol 
charge, for which service a iee ol 
So cents per head will In- charged. 
In connection with the sale prices

The Help Problem. Homestead Entries. Territorial Breed- ^“X'7 ,t S£.
ers. Ontario Capital in the West branch will be in charge ol the

the i lear* fn t lire * wilM he* call go ^ ^ «>«t , SST* “V Æïïjli

• rrirF"b-~harvest u, Western Canada.'' The uL" U b fasten, points the

to , l7scn't',ïZp^tls gr'eaa,erUrt!mn er •K", thc ""vest labor- A motion wa. unanimously
!.pm1XV^„„t7andJptl.StU,,u ̂  "““‘““m'"» «U» ol rail- Ln^ptre'^r^Sh^K^d.^

F¥r “-S ^4 sst-J:heavy aid severe bût the Ttee m ‘he« » to be lotmd it the mutton Government lurnishe. the

!,xru.r ir isr f :‘sJü sts?
.^oothly ycaTw.thonï'Viail “ oiintMUd «need brielrs^u,

eery pussiblc measure will he tat- the %?!, l*’ 57 “ ‘ *,,rk a,ld "« ‘" he eon-

^TLtsirr drr —Cste ™elu- 01i-tiie^ rrrz; hV‘a;„: vntariu - - —
excursionists thcmscly es, which last niuhia, and the baiaufe m Alilm’ sîi.Jl ; W‘.t,h tbusf ul ‘he United 
\car they would not do, is undeuiu- tuba 1 ^<iU1 States ui tlie purchase of Westeru

iü.o^'ma g4 tertrt,r,y r°-
= to go out to work m the -oy auempted expiant,,ous tj 

lu the lirst place do not despise lor mtitsmuie larc'7 T l !c b°Um timcs' ‘"«»‘y years agoj

aa£ “ “p K" -ssr5,tr gsrvr F"‘ ^sneers 
-s^ssrris: aaragpir.r^i
KAi&tssu-es £n.-;"r,.s-»,rbdi:i,ur tbe — and accepted being told thaï 3T “oî

Thirdly, il you have been West ply thi dtmaîtdt, Lid "many‘°tire Uy’VheÏÜe^he*!6'!!' °f tlle.c"un"
ttwest:w^Ta'Ze^i^ edinr

him you are coming and when M«t U „tt the o^7.,,i ? '"'dlat'( development. The pur-
•dust fanners prefer men whom sold abroad cheaper than at htm* ‘lotTnt! a',‘< S was.th™ a spevula- 
lliey know. Ask your friend to let by the highly protected «port” Th , 7, U‘ mvestment- 
you know yvhether he needs help We have heard of farm machimrv „ The '?Uo*‘“K amusing story is 
this year, and if lie will keen the living manipulated in a similar in 7 gulng the ruu"ds- A farmer, Mace lor you. manlier. a similar and a prosperous one too, who is à

Fourthly, remember that fewer A recent meeting of the director, ÏÎÜÜl grumbkr' alld has never 
men are required in the city than of the Territorial Sheep Breeder,' ”OW" ‘° ** satislicd w,th hia
ill the country'. t,et oil at each Association transacted business !L w,aa revently bargaining with 
station and when work is offered at that will have an imnnrto * \ ** ?n lmplement agent in a coiuitrvlair pay do not refuse in the hope ing ou the iutum .ü thaî mdnsT/v ‘°W" “ Ma”i‘oba. The Clc7
of getting better pay farther on. in the West. The two most impor- Znn on the magnificent
J he chaînes are that there are tant items were the aibmiinn roP ^^at the farmer has in pros-

°‘hcrs doing the same policy as regards annual audio? er Ct;,.^W*11'" admi“cd ‘he larm- 
tn üwc’e 0t- '" ° J t,he ,;rowd sales and breeding records. On th" th. w r pr°P ccrta,”lv promise,
In short keep in mind the old say- former question it was decided to * *?îs*have ever had, hut I tell 
mg about the bird in the hand and follow the policy of the Territorial kU."*’ karfully e*hausting to the

Once se-

we are well
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